
Ensure students always have access to the curriculum books they need with 
On-Demand Class Sets in the Sora student reading app.

What are On-Demand Class Sets?
On-Demand Class Sets are short-term ebook rentals available
through OverDrive Marketplace, Sora’s shopping and
administrative portal.

Why choose On-Demand Class Sets in Sora?

Trending titles
Digital Class Sets give you the flexibility to read 
the latest releases – you’re not limited to what you 
already own in print!

Quick access
Get books to students within 24 hours (or less). 

Ease & convenience
Digital books are simple to distribute, accessible 
on any device and never take up shelf space.

Cost-effective pricing
Titles start at $0.99 per student and cannot
be lost or damaged.

Real-time reading data
Authorized educators can leverage school- or student-level
reading data to measure how titles are being used in real-time.

discoversora.com ebooks - audiobooks - magazines - read-alongs - comics - manga

Get to know
On-Demand Class Sets
Fast, affordable and easy: Get every student copies 
of the books they need



HOW TO USE ON-DEMAND CLASS SETS

How they work:

 � You can purchase On-Demand Class Sets before you know who will need the book
  or when (Tip: reserve and bundle titles so that students can't borrow them early!).

 � No assigning required; students borrow titles in Sora as needed.

 � Students have access for 90 days after the date they borrow the book.

 � Students cannot return these titles early.

What they're great for:

 � Required classroom reading

 � Choice curriculum reading

 � Small and large book clubs

 � Required all-school or all-grade reads

 � Providing titles as-needed to specific
  students or groups of students

Follow us on social! @sorareadingapp

Learn more at discoversora.com/class-sets

On-Demand (Digital) Class Set rentals 
significantly increase our capacity to be 
responsive to district-wide curriculum
needs. They’re a smart, responsible
use of our curriculum budget dollars.
In short, they’re a game-changer!  

 - Suzi Tonini,
  Denver Public Schools (CO)
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